
THE TYHANT OF THE HOUSE.
Sale ef Land,

As commissioner of the Court in nor.CAWDOR CASTLE.:m open let AftCIENT TBICKSTERS

QUEER CONJURINQ FEATS OF THE

To MOTHERS. v
7E AKE ASSERTINO. IN THE COURTS O'JR EIGHT TO

'
:"THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD CAST01UA," AND

TITCIiUR'S CASTOKIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK; -

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eijannis, Massachusetts
vas ihe originator cf "'CAST 0 RIA," the same that
has lorn? end docs now beer J on every
the fao-simi- k signature cf C&j7&&fa : wrapper.
This i3 the original "CASTOR I A" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers cf America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY clihe wrapper and see that it is
the hind ymi have 1 'ays IwrH " on the
and lies the cijuuture of'.Uasf&&U wrap-pe- r.

Jfo. 013 has authority jrcrx mo to use my name except
Tho Centaur Company, cf vhtch Gics'.U. Fletcher is PresidenC
March 24, iSOS.-j- ?

"

y J
Do ITot Bo Deceived. '

Do r.ot endanger llic life ci your child by accepting,
a cheap substitute which .'some ilrut may offer you
(because he makes a few morG pennies .on it), the in-

gredients of which even-h- docs- - not -- know.

"The Kind
... BEARS

You" Havo Always Bought"
THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Med You.

THK OCNTAVM CrMMtV, TT HURRAY STSCKT, HEWVOIH OITV, V

nuance of a judgment n ndcrrd at Feb.
ruaiyieim or Hie Superior Court of
L'rnwn county. N. C, iri an action
nlK iein Juinis B. Gardner is plniuliff
ai.d Ashley Rirkman and Edith li Ira-
nian, hit wife are defendants, the umli

aiil sell the within described land
at tblic auction at the court house iu
Pew , . V., a" 13 o clock M., on
Monday August 1st, 18U8. The suid land
is Mtuuted in Craven county. N. C . ad
joining ihe Ilmrv, Lillic and IVrry
i imams laud i n tne north side of Ncni--

river and south side of Swift Creek,
at Henry Lillie's corner in l'eny

w iiiiuiu s line near James Uocnct's 1 in
cut corners and mnsnorlb 6U degrees
CO poles to Henry Lillie's comer, then
south fiit degrees east 25 poles to another
of Lillie's corner, then south 40.) west (ill

pons to said billies corner in ferty
William's hue, llien with said line to the
beginning, containing eleven acres, more
or less. Also another tract situated us
Ihc above, beginning at a slake in llcniy
LiIIip s line and a corner of tlie land that
was deeded to Louisa Lillie by Wm.
Pate and runs north SO degrees east a
distance sullicicnt when extended and
run home to include and contain nine
acres. I he said land being described in

mortgage cxeculed by Ashley Kirk- -

man nun iMimi Kiiknmu Ins wile to
Wm. l'ate which is registered in book
103 on pages 578 and 570.

II. C. WIIITEHURST,
Commissioner.

Hale of JLniiri,
By virtue of a power of sale contained

in a deed of trust cxeculed by Hugh L.
Hanks und wife Hannah A. Banks to H.
1$. Nixon and W. 1. Dcransure trustees
for the Metropolitan Building and Loan
Association, of Richmond Va. said deed
being recorded in the oftlce of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Craven county, N. C. in
Book llli, page 87, I will sell at the Court
House door iu New Berne, N. C. at 12
o'clock on the 15th day of July 1H!IS, the
following described real estate. Being
in the city of New Berne N. C. begin
ning at the Northeast corner of lot 4(i

and running Northwardly along the
West side of Berne street, I I feet thence
Wcstwardly 107 feet :i inches, parallel
with the Northern lire of lot 10, thence
Southwardly 41 feet parallel with the
Baid Heme, street, thence Kastwardly
107 feet 3 inches to the beginning, being
the front one half of a lot or parcel of
land conveyed to Amos York by Alex
Mitchell by deed dated Way JOlh 1800,
dook till, page BiS, Records ol Craven
county and left to Hannah A. Banks by
Amos lorn in the last will and testament
of said York, book E, page :i(7 clerk's
ollice of Craven county N. C.

lerms of sale :w.i.ln) cash, balance to
be secured by lirst mortgage on said
properly. Said sale to be made to satisfy
a balance due upon bond secured
by said deed of trust defaultof which has
been made by said grantors.

If. 1J. A1AU.N,
Trustee.

saim : of iiAi!
By virtue of a power of sale contained

ill a deed of trust cxeculed by Mustuphcr
Holly and wife to I!. B. Nixon and V.
I'. Desansiirc trustees for the Metropoli-
tan Building and Loan Association of
Richmond, Va., said deed being recorded
in the ollice of the liegisler of Deeds of
( raven County, N. C, in Book 115, page
Hill will sell at the Court House door
in New Heme, N. C, at 12 o'clock on I lie
15th day of July, 18!is, the following des-

cribed real estate: All that certain part
of the lot of land lying on the cast side
of (leorge St., in the City of New Heine,
N. C, and known in the plan nf said
city by the number Kill! and described as
follows: On (leorge St. measuring on
front :!71 feet, thence running east 10:1

feet, thence south 01 feel, thence west
on "the Kulshirc line" 120 feel, the same
being conveyed to Mustaphcr Holly by
deed recorded in Hook IU, pages 50, 51,
52 and 0:1 in the Register's ntlioe of
Craven county, N. C, to which reference
is made for further description.

Terms of sale f 031) cash, balance to be
secured by first mortgage on said proper-
ly, said sale to be made to satisfy a
balance due upon bond secured by mist
deed, default of w hich bus been made by
saiil grantors. R. B. NiXoN,

Trustee.

Notice ot Sale !

Pursuant lo a judgment rendered at
Ihe February term of the Craven county
Superior court in a suit for Ihe foreclos-
ure of a mortgage, w herein Mark Disos-wa- y

is plaiutilf and Frederick Douglas
is ilefendent, I will on the lirst day of
August, 1S0S, at Ihe court house door in
New Heme at 12 o'clock in., sell nl public
auction lo the highest bidder for cash
the following described laud, to:wit; One
piece or parcel of land on the south
side of Bryan street in the city of New
Berne, on Uryan street in the
city of New Berne, and runs thence cast
Ull feel lo.I W Walker's line; thence
south along said Walker's 45 feci lo Levy
Canaday's line; thence west 110 feet to
Hryau street thence nun Ii along said
ilrysa street lo the beginning.

For fuller description sec Deed liook
No. 00, page 51I0 Craven eounly records

R. V. WILLIAMSON,
Commissioner.

June 25, 1808.

Koretlosure Salt'.
In compliance with a jiidginent and

order rendered and made at Ihc Febru-
ary term of the SuiHTior Court of ('raven
county, N. C A. I)., 1808, in an netion
wherein L. J. Cbupnian and J, A. Smith
are plalnlilfi and It. E. Chapman la de-

fendant, the undersigned commissioner
of the court will sell a certain Iract or
lot of land situated In ('raven county,
North Carolina on l.illle Hwift creek,
adjoining Hit land of Isaiah Toler, W C
W'hiltord and 'others, winch land in
kaown and described in Ihe partition of
the hinds nf Moses Kriiul, deceased, a
lot No. 0, and is further described in a
certain mortgage lo L J Chapman by
Mtid defendant which la registered in llio
record of Craven county In hook No.
Ill on folio 404, 405, etc., to which ref-
erence is hail. The said land will be
sold at publio bucti in al 12 o'clock m.,
on Mundny, August Isl, 1MI8 at the court
houiie in New llerne, N u.

II. C. WlllTEUl llHT,
Commisaloner,

Commissioners Sale!
Pursuant lo a lodgment nf tlia Supe

rior court of Craven county la the rlpeo
ial pnmenllngs entilled, Mark IHaoaway

wife Jnarnliln K. Illanewar VI Hadltk
F. Knlgltl and her husband Nallor
Knight and H K Hall, fuardlao nf Kail In
K Knighl, tenants In common, I will sell
at the ootirt house door In Craven count r
oa Monday the Hth day of August IHIM,

si lit hour of is o eloca M , of cash,
al publio suction lo lbs hichrat bidder,

WhlW baby tleepa
We cannot Jump or dane or sing, '
PUjr Jolly Runea or do ft tUlag
To make m noise. The floor might creak
If w should walk. We scarcely apeak
Or breath while baby lakes a nap
Lest we ahottM wake the little chap.

strict watch narsle always keeps
While baby sleeps!

j

When baby wakes, :
Bnt little gratitude he ihowa
When other people want to dose.
At night, when folks have gone to bed,
He rouses them all up Instead'
To wait on him. Ma lights the lamp
And warms milk for the little scamp.
Ps walks him op and down the floor.
Sometimes two hours and sometimes more,
And nurse oomes running, in a stew,
To see what she for him can do,
And Will and Harry, at the row,
Call, "What's the matter with him now?"
And I'm waked up at all the clatter
To wonder what on earth's the matter. $
Booh uproar in the houue he makes J

When baby wakes! -

Bo, if asleep or if awake.
The house exists but for his sake
And such tiny fellow he 7

To be boss or this family :

Eva Lovott In Independent.

FRENCH HUMOR.

U. Fraaeleqae Bareer and HI Orotetqne
KOgj la the Carnival.

It is often said that Frenchmen lack
humor and dread ridicule, but M. Fran-cisqu- e

Sarcey has given an example of
that humorous good sense which denes
mockery. At carnival time in Paris it
is customary to' exhibit on the boule-

vards grotesque efflgios of well known
publio men. A modest stranger called
on M. Sarcey to tell him that his imago
was to ngure m tuo procession.

"Very good, " said M. Sarcey. "What
can I do for your

"Well, if yon wonld bo so kind as to
lend ns some of your veritable garments,
they would make the likeness all the
stronger. " ,

"No doubt," responded tho critic
blandly. "In that cupboard you will
find several bats.."

"Oh, tho voritable hat will not do)
You see, your head I moan tho head of
the eingy is enormous. '

"Tres bien. Take a coot, then."
Dressed in the veritable coat, tho Sar

cey dummy was an immense success. It
seemed so strange to literary Paris,
however, for a man to aid and abet the
caricature of himself that M. Sarcey
has volunteered au explanation, which
is a delicious bit of humor. "Lamar-
tine," he remarks, "would not have
consented to lend bis coat for such a
purpose. He was a poet with a sensitive!
soul. So was Victor Hugo. But what
would you? We cannot ull be Lamar
tines and Hugos. Why should we pctir
journalists, who have uo feelings to
speak of, deny ourselves to the populace
when we can contribute to their harm
less amusement? Besides, they may not
always think it worth their while to
notice ns.

"An agreeable trifler came to me the
other day and asked my permission for
tho nso of my name in a burlesque.
gave it cheerfully. 'This may bo the
lost time,' said he. 'What do you
mean?' I asked. 'Well, yon are going
ont of date, and noxt year you may not
be worth a laugh I " Exchange.

Ljla; ae a Dlaeaee.
"The liar is a much abused person,'

aid a well known local physician to a
reporter last week. "The liar is not al
ways to blame, and if you havo any
mends who are addicted to falso repre
sentation of things advise them to con
sult their doutors. There is hopo for at
least one class of liars. Modicme and
medical methods are applicable to those
who suddenly dovelop au abhorrence for
the truth and lie on all occasions, even
though the truth might better suit thoir
purpose. This has como to be thonght
of only as a species of .dementia that is
oft times snccoKHfully treated.

"The malicious liar is a difficult prob
lem, for ho knows that ho is telling
lie and there is uo hope for him. Bnt
there aro lots of paople who Just lie
naturally, without knowing what they
are saying or why they say it The in
dividual ofteu has nothing whatever to
accomplish by lying, but doe so just oh
some people stutter. But, as I said be
fore, he should not be blamed and frown
od opoii. His mind U unhealthy and his
norvous system U out of order. Heat,
tonio and good naming often rostoro
those people to their uannul self, and
then tho love of rectitude returns, and
they aro elfttctnully on rod of a very em
tauTassiug habit "Washington Post.

Freen Bad Uacle .
The French parars aro busily collect-

ing instances of what they oonaliler
Amorioan nufriendliiieas toward Franoe,
in order to bolster np thoir campaign of
hostility against tho Uuitod Status.
The Figaro recoutly published Oeorgs
Banoruf t s letter of congratulation
Bismarck on tho result of tho Franoo-Pnmaia- n

war, and follows it up with
several other mcidonta or a liko uaturo,
among which U General Grant's tele-
gram of onogratnlation to tho emperor
of Uorniany iu 1870, aud tho fact that
Victor Hugo nTused to receive htm on
aoooant of it during his visit to Paris
several years later.

The Jewel.
"Tbeaa," exclaimed Cornelia, as has

ofUo buea related, "aro my jewels I1

Mow, tho (at) wr of tho Uraochi was
plain, mnanranilug Buvn, much Inclined
to simplicity a pjan, la brief, who cat
Xuora wood than too.

"Aren't they just a trifle load, my
dear?' ho ooco ventured to proiual
Wlu a the nwula Wore as yot qui to new.

UetroU JouruaL

Paris and Marsnilloa are omtuicted by
ekigraph linn entimly nndiirimnind.

Tony aro planed In lnai ptpmand buried
ftjnr fixit bennatli Uie aurfaoe, with man-
holes i. ooo fiTl apart It oua4 neaxl
CI, 600. OOO to bury tho wine.

At the prrwnnt nita of tnrrcasa Urn
mlaUiai of Ilia earth will doable

taulf la 1110 your

BlTBOIBe) SISIMH IBKAa.
TVrmanrntly cured by the rnanlerly

power uf tioutli Arm rlran Nrrvlne Tonio.
Invalids need sulTrr Bo longer brcaniw
this great romcily can cure them all.
I rure fur tb whole world of sUimarb
weaknee and livil!gtel inn, Tlie rnra b.
(in with tlie II rat do. Tkt rrlicf
brlnr is marvrlou and urnrtainc.
aiaki-- tio lailttn; niver dlaniiftoinu. N

Ilew Macbeth. Who VewHled It, Hap.
wed to Select IU Site.

The luto Earl of Cawdor was tho
owner of two charming residences in
Wales Stackpole Court, Pembroke-
shire, where he died, aud Golden
Grove, Carmarthenshire but theso
wero mere pleasure honses by compari-
son with tho ancestral home of tho
Campbells, Cawdor castle at Nairn.
Tins fino north British dwelling re-

mained almost undisturbed from tho
death of Sir Hugh Campbell in 1710
for a period of nearly 150 years, whon
it was conscientiously restored by its
late owner. Cawdor castle itself had
its rise in a fierce and wild ago, around
which traditions of a hazy nature clus-
ter. It is a legend iu Nairn that tho
murder by Macbeth was committed in
au old chamber of the castle tower,
and visitors wishing to conduct them-
selves with gravity aud respectful rever-
ence are expected to receive this story
with an expression of solemnity not

with awa That tho "silver
skin" of King Duncan was "laced with
his golden blood" in this particular
apartment is a fublo that need not now
be onlargcd upou.

Cawdor castlo by its outward aspect
is, however, strongly suggestive in its
gaunt and minatory massiveness of tho
fierce aud troublous times of tho ambi-

tions Macbeth. The story goes that tho"

thane who founded it was much con-
cerned about tho choice of nu abode
and was warned in a dream to place his
worldly wealth in a coffer and to bind
it upon tho back of an ass and wher-
ever the animul should halt to set
about his work. Tho ass "came to a
suudstill at the russetburu at tho third
hawthorn from tho starting point" aud
lay down. Curiously euough, as if to
confirm this tradition, to this day iu
tho dungeon beneath the tower a haw-

thorn grows. The other two trees have
disappeared, the last one as lately as
18110. Many stirring tales are told of
tho later history of Cawdor castle,
which came to be left untenanted for
long years owing to tho Campbells de-

parting for Wales, whew they married
young ludies with ample fortunes.
St. James Uuzctto.

WHERE THE JOKE CAME IN.

The Boye Ilanled tho Profouor llac
Much to Their Chagrin.

A very good story is told of the head
of n college who was the possessor of a
very clumsy, old fashioned vehiclo to
which ho was very partial nud which
ho constantly used iu riding through tho
streets of the town, to tho disgust of
most of the students.

A plan was formed among some of
tho boys that on a certain night thoy
Would remove this offensive vehicle
from the coachhouse to a wood about
half a mile from the college. Their in-

tention was to run the carriage into tin
thickest of the woods and underbrush
aud leave it there.

Bnt tho principal by some mean:i
learned or suspected their intention.

Accordingly, in tho evening, lie
quiotly went out to the coachhouse,
and, well wrapped up, crouched in a
corner of the carriage and waited.

Soon the lsiys came, very stealthily.
and, without looking into the vehicle,
begun their operations very quietly, and
in whispers, and with many u "Hush"
and "Take care" and "Look out, " they
succeeded iu getting it out of tho house
and yard and into the road.

There they were all right, but they
wero puzzled to find the thing so heavy
to haul, uud amid grumblings and puff
ings and puntings, varied occasionally
with a strong expression of disgust, they
succeeded in reaching the woods, the
principal listening to their complaint
und rather enjoying the situation.

Having with some dilllculty bucked
tho carriage into the brush, they licgan
to congratulate each other on the sue- -

cess of their maneuver. The old gentle
man, letting down the window, to their
utter surprise uud alarm, very quietly
said:

"Now, young gentlemen, just tako
me back very carefully, if you plousa "

Spare Moments.

Bird e Bars-eon-
.

Some interesting observations made
by M. Fatio ou tho surgical treatment
of wounds by birds wero recently
brought before the Physical society of
Geneva. In these it was established
that the suipo hail ofteu been observed
ill nitniriiiir fljuiiinrc With it ImmlIt

I..I f..l.h.mi It ..ml-..- . . v,,rv m.lit,.l,l..- j
dressing and lias even been known to
secure a broken limb by nieausof a stout
ligature. Ou ono occasion M. Fatio
killed a suipo which hud ou its chest n
largo dressing composed of down from
other parts of the body and stvurcly
flxed to tho body by coagulated blood.
Twice he hud snipe with interwoven
feathers strapped on to tho situ of a
fracture of one or other limb. Tho most
interesting example was that of a siiiiw
both of whose legs ho hail unfortunately
broken by a misdirected shot. Uo only
recovered it on tho following day, when
ha found that tho wounded bird had
contrived to apply drussings and a sort
of splint to both limb. Iu carrying out
this operation some feathers had beeoiuu
entangled round tlie beak, aud uot be
ing able to nae It claws to got rid oi
them tbo poor creature was almost dead
from hunger wheu found. Public)
Opinion.

Clsare awl Nei
" Vou'ro nervous," said the doctor.
"Qnlto right," admitted tho patient.

"Thut'l why I sout for you."
"Tho only thing for you to do," es

plained the doctor, "is to give up amok
lug entirely,"

"I dou't atuoko at all," answered tho
patient j

"Ah I" said tbo doctor., "Then the
thing fur you to do Is to smoke a good
cigar or a pli occasionally. It has a
Yery sootlilug uffect"

It's easy lo preecriha when yon know
bow. Chicago Punt i

taa.:. artriBBs4aii ftlareiM
May be worth mors lo you than 100 if

yon have a child.who aoils bedillng from
inoontenence of water durlnu tlerp.
Cures old ami yminf slide. It arresia the
triMible al one. l. Hold htr C. IK Itrad-bar- a,

dru((kt, hw Herns, N. C

OAHTOIltA,
lrtti, t Is) lt4 Its Hra limn lattfj

ipetenj

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY. "

Uttl Baperlauata la Whleh BoUlas the
Beads Off Living Anlmali Was a Xee--

ary Adjnaet Bow They Killed a Bone
and Cared Him AcaJa.

Conjmers in ancient times Were not
rery respectable members of society
Ihen successful, they enjoyed the repu
tation of .having sold their souls to the
evil one, and whon of inferior ability
they gained notoriety by being either
drowned or burned. Tho medieval ma-

gicians as well as the Egyptian magi
and tho Chaldean sages wero only a
strange mixture of chemist, conjurer
and charlatan, and as these gentlemen
wero in tho habit of using their sup-
posed occult powers to thoir own advan-
tage they were naturally unpopular.
Tho feats of jugglery performed by
theso craftsmen were intended for tho
mystification and not the amusement of
tho public, and for centuries conjuring
had to it only a black side.

Tho amateur conjurer of today is not
always u popular individual, save with
children and the unsophistocated yokel.
To tho general publio he is merely a
bore of greater or less magnitude, whose
performance is so obvious as to deceive
noouo. It is hard to realize that this
person is no more mushroom growth of
modern society, but in point of fact his
rolo is ono of a respectable antiquity,
for he is to be found treading closo upon
tlie heels of tho magicians and iu the
days when witchcraft was still rampant.
This is significant of his reputation
even in those early times, for had- any
one taken his tricks seriously he would
donbtless have been run to earth and
dono to death as a wizard.

In the middle of tho seventeenth cen
tury, in the earliest years of the res
toration, a number of tricks wero pub
lished iu one of thoso fucetious books
which seem to havo occupied tho press
to a grout extent at this time, but
which, owing to their popularity, have
for the most part perished. The chief
recommendation to the greater number
of theso tricks is that no apparatus d

the utensils of everyday lifo is
necessary. Also it is suggested to tho
performer that he can make some
small profit out of his entertainment by
prevailing on his andicuce to bet with
him on the result of the trick.

"To sot a horse's or an asse's head
upon a niun's head aud shoulders"
seems impoi-sibl- out of the land of
Faery, but we aro informed that by
boiling tho hend cut off from a living
animal, "tho flesh boyl'd may runuo
into oylo, " and then by niiiigliug tho
hair beaten into powder with this oil
and anointing tho" heads of the sttuiders
by, "they shall seem to havo horses' or
usses' heads" a costly experiment-an-

fearsome if successful.
But, besides this, ono can "make poo- -

plo seem hendlesse," and tliis without
bloodshed and by tho following simple
receipt: "Break nrsenick very flnn, aud
boylo it with sulphur in a cover'd pot,
and kindle it with a new candle, and
tho staudors-b- y will seem to bo

Doubtless a strong imagination
is necessary for success.

Some of tho tricks uro such as wonld
nowadays causo tho performer to be
disliked, to put it mildly. For instance,

have a nut filled with ink, and give
this unto anothor and bid him crack it
and see what ho can find in that,"
which being dono "will causo niueh
laughter."

"To keep a Tapstor from frothing his
Pots" must havo been tin umusoiucnt to
the wags of tho period, and for this
"provide in readiuesso tho skin of a red
Ilcring, and when the Tapster is absent
do bnt rub a little on the inside of his
pots, mid ho will not bo able to froth
thorn, do what ho can, in a good while
after."

"To counterfeit a diamond with a
whito aaphir" is a most useful accom
plishment, but tho fraud is likely in
these days to be discovered and is more
a chemical experiment than a trick.

Soveral tricks are recommended which
havo animals as thoir subject aud are
for the most part brutal to our mixlurn
ideas. Perhaps tho least objoctiouable
is "to seem to kill a Horse aud euro him
again," which may be thus aoooiu
plished:

"Tako tho seed of heiibano aud slvo
it tho Horse in bis Provender, and it
will cast him into such a deep sleep
that bo will soom dead. If yon will re-

cover him again, rub his Nostril with
Vinegar, aud ho will seem to be re
vived." The "seem to be revived'
sounds rather ominoua, aud it is to be
noted tliat the correct quantity of hen
bane is not mentioned, no that'll might
be best to try this experiment' on some
ono oh) burse.

"To make a shoal of Goslings draw a
Timber loggo" sounds interesting, but
uufortnuutuly tho directions are vague.
"To make a shoal of Goslings or a Gag
gle of Goose to scout to draw Timber
loggo Is done by tho verie means that
la na'd when a Cat draws a fool through
a Pood, but handled somewhat further
off from tho Beholders. " Loudon
Standard.

Wkltekee4 TeraSeae.
A Whitehead lorpodo carries 2I

poumls of wet gnu cotton and weigh
ready fir service 1,100 pound lu
maximum length i 10 foot 0 inches ami
Its grroUwt diameter is 17.7 Inches. At
a speed of iid knots per hoar ll has a
raiurV) of aboot UbO yards. Tuo torpedo
Is drivou by aomproMod strata prcwaro
of 1,310 pounds per square iuck, which
operates a three stago engine.

Tho men tit Berlin have an odd bablt
of brushing aud combing thulr lialr and
whUker iu publio, Iu tba teataurauts
snd oaf ce men pall ont tlielr Implement
and "sprues op" whilo wulting ft
their anient to be filled. Tliey do not
lake lbs trouble to br the labia, oi
tSar.

Our baby buboes eoutlnii ally troubled

whh colic snd cholera Infantum since
Ills blrlli, and all that w could do for
him did not enem to (Iva mors than lam
porary relief, anlll wa tried Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Hlnos giving that remedy lie liu
sot brn troubled. Wo want to glvs yns
lid testimonial as aa svldrno of onr
gratitude, Hot I hat yon need It to adrer
tUa yonr merltcrlou rumedy 1,

I.w, Keokuk, Iowa, Fr( alo by r. b

FOBYEfiSS CUBED
I had Salt PAonm for years. My leg from

kneo to a :klo was rur aud swollen, p.nd tho
paintrasintenso. Itr.cddocUirginllartford,
WaterVmry, and Ncwllzvcn, to r.o avail Cu
TicunA nnr.0LVK.vr, Cuticitra (ointment),
and a hoz of Cuticuua Hoap completely
cured roo. GA.IEUKTT T. SAVKltS,
Hartford Electric Light Co., Hartford, Conn.

Pwirr Vrart TrETUkKT ToeirBiso.
Hi ii:ji:h, vti rn Iab of IUik Wmrrn batha with

Cmti'-- i h certlo cnoinlinc willi Cinici ka,u.(1
tli.d d. Of CUTICUtU KKtmLTItltT.

Wd tTimnsV.rwitthswMlrl. I'uttkr tlnno Awr Pniu,
Cuki'., ftopA,, tftttooe Llo to Ctuo ball iUieuai, Cue.

--R

ALL WOF.EH I a

Jmr-TENTH- S of

all th pain
andsicknessfrom
which women
suffer is caused
by weakness or
derangement In

the organs of

menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman is not well these i
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

eta P.

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
Unequally effective for the git I In
her teens, the young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all need it. They are all
benefitted by it.

For advice In cases rusuMnff special
directions, address, giving symptoms,
the " Ladie3" Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., ChuUa-noog-a,

Term.

THOS. J.C00PER, Tupelo, Mitt., earl!
' My s'stsr suffered from very irregular

and painful menstrufctian and toclors
coula not relieve h6r. Wine of Cardul
entirely cured her and also heloed my
mother through the Change ol Uic."

To all Lovers

of Good Beer.
I will say that I call furnish us

good as can be had in the I'liilcd
Stan sliol tied KUKSII EVKRY DAY
nnd it is especially recommended by
some of Ihc Hist Medical Aiilhonlies
in the country for Weal; und DcbilT-lale- d

I'ersous.

Our Soil Jriitl
A Mineral Wa .

Our (.linger Ale is equal to the Im-

ported. We guarantee Quality and
Cleanliness in our goods. Anxious
to Please, I am yours respectfully,

James F. Taylor

. riint HINDIPO
RESTORES t;lXl ITV

an. J. -

THE .rs.. of Me.
soi.o..

F HUNCH REMEDY Jiralwcn (lie nluve result
In 30 days. ttttt Nmiwj J VAr. lmptmt?.

Wiritorrle, t tiilmr fiiinnnv. Slot H nil ilrains nnd
los caum-i- tiv f vkiiIIi. II whuIh 1 In-

sanity dinl Contiiitn.iiiin. Vimiii; Mis Mmi- -

IkumI nn.1 lilil lU-- refm-c- Vuulliful Vib.it. 11

Kivra viK. ami s ac to .hninkvn organs, and fit.
a malt Ut Iiuh now or matriitio. F.asilv cainr.1 m
Hie vrnt inhIci-i- . I'rirc Pft PTC I''11 $3-

liy mail. In ilntn fiark-O- 1 I 0.nte. is ilk
wlilUiiKUaramtc, OH. JEAN 0 HARKA, Tarit

F. S. DUFFY, Now Kerne, N. C

Notice of Administration.

Having duly iiialilieil ns the mlinlnis
tratorof Milan R. Howard, deceased, all
persons aro hereby nolilicd lo present
their claims lo mc duly venlied or In my
attorney, Owen 11. tluion, on or liefore
June 21st, 1N00, or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of recovery.

All pursans Indebted to anid rslnle are
reiiiiesled to mnke Iniiueiliato payment.

This June 81st, ISO.
II. II. ROSS, Administrator.

OWEN II. (IL ION, Attorney.

Certificate Lost!
Ccrtirirnle of Stock, No. 1208 In the

A. & N. C. It. IL Notice is hereby given
that application m 111 be made for dupll
catecf same. C. K. HANCOCK.

WARNER'S
(lELfilET

NERVE
TABLETS

PltONPTLf ctnai ALL

NERVOUS
DISORDERS,

HEADACHE
SLEEPLESSNESS
trUt, tic , toe. er tl sir Bas.

SATIVACT'OV cumrrrn
oh Momcf Rirvmoco.

(eats
is te

I are.
sii urr MtnicKt co.. tn.if.

-- STEAMERS-

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

AND -

n n ... 0 '

UtU l)i)iil!liJihMi'illiiMIII)l )t
f

VK.EIUHT &" PASSENGER.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NETJSE
mil luavu on Mo. id ivit, Wednesdays,
anil .rill.ly ill 0 1). III., maklUK
lilllOlligs. at Ul'lUllliil,- - OlTaColtU Ulld
JCoanoKu laluliil, '

ti? Freight received not later
tlian one hour previous to Bailing;.

For further information apply to
GKO.'HKNDliUSON, Agt..

K. KiuO, Oou. Mgr.,
11.0. llutKdNd.Ueu.Frt.A Paga. Ajit.

- : Norfolk, Va.
New llorue, N. 0., May 30lh, 1B98.

A. fc : JS. C. It.
HUB TAULK NO. 6.

To Tako Ellect '
Bunduy, June 19, 1808.

in.
Uoing Kant SoilKDULK: Onlnn West

No. 3 l'iMseiiger Trains ' No, 4 ,

400... Latlraiii;e...u 10 83

434...... r .Kliistou. ......... .10 la'
ooJ....,.Ar. Hew lhTiio, Lr,...., 0 10

B13.. ...I.v. Ar. ... 8 07 i

0 57.. . Ar. Mureliead City Lr.... H7
No. 6.- - Paawnjtcr Dally. No. 6.

i

Lr. p. in. station: i Ar. a. ni
fiiW. (lobUlioni. 700
0 4'J .... Ltillnuige. .... 037.

13 ........... Kinsiun. .,..... ...607
1 IS ......Ar. New lk rue, Lv.... .. 5 U.V

7V5...,..Xv. New Ar. 4 671

t? 87 ....Ar. Morehtil Oily, Lv II 47

N.. 1, f I I No. 8,
I

klx'dKt. and j stations: IMi'tt't. and
1'aHH.Tu. I Pana. Tn.

Lr. a ui Ar. p
7 10 ..Uoldaboro

li Ilefi... 7M
OOU Lull run (e 7 03
6 86 ...Fulling crn k.,,,. 68a

U.......,...KiiitoB...., ... 613
8 Hiswell 518
9 W ...Ar. Dover, L ..... 8 00

10 15... ..Lv. ,' Ar 480
10 40... .....Cure Creek. 7 400
11 15... . . . . . Tuncarora , . . , 188
11 HI... ......Vt'lark't .,, 820
U00 ,. . Ar. New Ih'nio, Lv... .. M

1 :.., .Lv. " Ar . 10 47

i 13 .. Kivirdaln .10 00

30... . . . .... crcmlnn .10 to
4.l... .. .... Ilavcliirk . 140

8 14 .. ..... Newptirt, Lr... 06
8 11 .. Wildwood 8 47
a si .. Atlantic 8 38,

us .. . Ar. Slorvlnnd city. Lv 8 20

i 01... ,Ar. II. city U pot.Lv 7 60
r. M. A. M.

Monday. WiilneoilKy ami Frldny.
lu.ly, Thuiwlny end halurdny,

8. I DILL,
- Hurrlnl('iiWnL

TO VE AB8'
r PtniLNCE.

.1

i Ar..

PROFESSIONAL.

F.M.Simmons, A.D.Ward
J. H. I'on. E. W. Poo.

SIMriONS, JPOU & WARD,
ATTORNEIS and COUNSELORS at

" : LAW.
lew nfcitnE, h. c.

Office 68 80. Front Street, nearly oppo- -
OIUI I1UHT1 VllBlLttWU,

(Offices also at Rakdgh ani Smithfleld.)
rracllite lu the counties of Craven. Duplin,

Junes, Onslow, Oarterot Pamlico, Wake,
Johnston, Harnett and Wilson; in tne Su
prvme ami teueral Court, and wherever

1. If. l'cllctier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawerg Brick
Building:.

Will mactlce In the CnnntlM nf flnnui:
""rreret, jones, unsiow ann ramuco. U. .
ourtatNew Berne and Supreme Court rtbaWata

FINANCIAL.

T. A. (Jroen, Pre,. B.H. Meadows, Vloe Pre
H. It. Qaovii, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
or Kraiw smiiNja, xr. o.

DO A GENERAL BANKING BU8INKM
The AeeoonUotBuits, Hankers, Corpne

ktlonx, rermere. Merchants and other.
on favorable terms. Prompt and earll attention iriven to the Intel rat ol oar en

to mere. Coll etlona a Spoolalty.
board oroiaaoToaa.

Ferdinand Dlrleh K. II. Meadowt,
J. A. MUBIIOWS, Chan. Dully, Jr.
?,uu"! lvprk. Jaims RedmondJ
Chaa. It. Fowler, Mayer Halin.
J. W.UraliiKer. Thoinaa A.Oreee,
B. W. Small wood. C. K. rn.U. N.Ivoa. . W. r. Crockett.
'

THOS. DANIELS,

PrUt. Tlc Pre.
G. H. ROUE UTS, Cashler.--

THE NATIONAL. RANK.
, 0 KKW DHUNK, M. C

INOOiMfOBATBD ASSS.
Capital, ...$100,000
Surplus ProHU,;. ., .98,160

OlKBUTOUSi

J An. A. Brtam. DAKIBia.
I 'll Ad. 8. IIHUAK, THO.HAeaauaal
J so. Duaa, L. Habvkt;
U. U. ItOBBBT H.H. llinuor

F. & M. BANK,
MAT 1st, 1H98.

Capital Stock, $71,000.00
Rarplna, i 8,600,00
Uiililiri rnlti, 1,170.08

OFFlOERSi .
L. II. Ci Ti s. rnnidont.

W. 8. OiiAiiwit a, Vie Pre
T. W. llswsr, Caxhler.

J. W. BiUDia.Ti'ller.
F. r. MatTiiiwb, Collrtctor.

DIKECTOItS:
Wm. B. niadea, M. M. Marks,
O. 1). Brailhain, 1'. II. FrlU-lle-

Ifc-- Cutl. r, Joo. Hutrr,
W. a Cliadwlrk, J. W. Btewart,

T. W Dewey,
W want your butineaa and fool thai

w caa ollnr yoa as much In riuraj a
bdv oilier bank la Uia cltv. . It U our
endrair to rnaks busineaa rflationM not- -

unlly ploasaat and prolltabl to our
patron.

IVotloc of Hflzur.
CnLxKToM'e Orncs

Koi btII Diat., IUtaiuu. K. 0.
Notice U licrrtiy ilvea of lbs senaivi

it lite folluwlni property for vlolalkm of
Hie Inlnrnkl Ravrnue laws.

WabliiKtf a, N. C, May IHtli, 1H99.
from W. II. r arrow k Co.. 11. L. P., by
Jno. V. Dalb-y- , Deputy (JoUrctnr, dW
(117) Uay tHth, lxw, one pk rxwlalnlng
4 Kfillona ruin wldahey and 4 JufS

12 Knllon corn whiek'.
Any or raona rUbaainei I ho

ti l rorly ate licrliy nollfWe) to p
I" r at my oftlni In IUU Ijjli, II , villi
In ll. my '.") itnr Ir.mi ilul a4 nuke
rliiim in Uf and ninnnrf (.ertilird
l.y litw. or ii. .nil ii.'-- will be
I' t f. Ili-i- l 1. Uf I 'nin-i- l Mai.,

R ('. lit'SCAH.
4.1. . C.

I'y J W. IIaihv,;
. ,'r t'. ,

I t , I.... N. f

Me lollowlnr property UesrrlbiHl In lbs
petition Died In this action to wit: Lots
No. tH and 117 situatexl oa th north
Id nf Pollock street, between Muddy

and Fleet streets la Ilia city of Mew
Herns, being the properly of lb lata
Jobs O. (larriimr, deneaaml.

8. U. HALL,C4MnmUaliief.

Hrr how l..n( yoa lia.e eulfrrrd, yrmr
cure l Mi um of Idle t

(ji.inj Inti-e- . I'lmAant and al--

, hjr V. !, Itrndhnm,
lm;!'l, NfW lUrne, N. (V I lu It y. ef


